
The CyberArk 2022 Identity Security Threat Landscape Report1 reveals the rapidly expanding identity problem and 
the rampant cybersecurity debt stemming from the imbalance with digital initiative investment priorities. 

CYBERSECURITY DEBT PERMEATES ORGANIZATIONS

1The CyberArk 2022 Identity Security Threat Landscape Report surveyed 1,750 IT security decisions 
worldwide with organizations of at least 500 employees or more across all private and public sectors.   ©2022 CyberArk Software, Inc. All rights reserved
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The CyberArk 2022 Identity Security Threat Landscape Report reveals organizations are in danger with cybersecurity 
debt and lack of identity security controls to protect their sensitive data and assets. Embracing a Zero Trust approach 

with the principle of least privilege will reduce the cybersecurity gap and boost an organization's security posture. 
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Digital initiatives impact security priorities

2022 ATTACK SURFACE

Human and non-human digital identities explode

Most prevalent attack types

IDENTITY-RELATED CYBERSECURITY DEBT REVEALED

ORGANIZATIONS PRIORITIZE IDENTITY SECURITY CONTROLS 
TO ENFORCE ZERO TRUST PRINCIPLES

Highest source of potential cybersecurity risk
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